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Abstract
We studied the changes of the Profile of Mood States （POMS） and blood catecholamine levels
owing to moderate exercise in seven young male students.
Among the emotional changes by POMS, the Tension－Anxiety, Depression－Dejection and
Fatigue score were significantly lower in post－exercise （Tension－Anxiety, Fatigue: p<0.01,
Depression－Dejection: p<0.05 than in pre－exercise）.
In blood catecholamine levels, adrenalin, noradrenalin and dopamine did not indicate significant
differences between pre and post exercise. 
A significant correlation （r=－0.878, p<0.05） were noticed between differences of  Depression－
Dejection scores and those of blood dopamine levels in pre and post exercise.
These results suggest that moderate exercise is effective for maintaining a positive emotional state
and associated to the endocrine system which helps to bring about a decreased depressive emotion.
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